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pg. 514
A S1VEDISH POEM. 
'rhe Sagll [or Legend] of PritMol: By Esalns Tegner. TranI!' 
lated from the Swedish, LoMon: 1835. Jlll. ~22.* 
Tho first sensntion which throe-fourths of our rcn-
ders will experience, upon seeing the caption of this 
lll'ticlc, will prDbably be surprise, at tho novelty of a 
poem from the neighborhood of the Arctic zono. They 
will filld it somewhnl hurd to realize the idea. of nn 
epic, in twenty.four cantos, coming f!'Om furry, frozen 
Finlalld-the climate of the white bear and the rein-
deer. The common thought llmong us--if pel'chance 
that out·of.thc-wny region OccurB to om' thOlights at 
ol1--is, thnt imagination there, like tho waters find 
mountains, is ice·bound for more than nine months in 
the yelll'i thnt amid such snowy wastes, the streams of 
Castalia cannot flow /i'edy enough for deep 01' length. 
I ened inspirntion j nnd that the utmost effort of any 
muse in that denso atmosphere, is to fluuer through n 
few quatroins 011 the suhject of love, or drink, or wor--
such as tho Laplander's Odo to his Mistrcss, which we 
read, of yore, in The Spectator. Vine·covered lliJ1S, 
! und vnlJies laughing wW) luscious fruits and waving 
with plenteous harvests, nre tho abodes we ImbiLually 
allot to poetic genius: find though Burns, Cnmpbell, 
Beattie, Scott, Homo, and Allan Ramsny-to say no-
thing of Ossinn-IltlVc tuned tllC lyre at tho foot of 
Scotland's blll'C, browl! mountains, to strains such as 
I Grecco ot· Ilaly might not disdain i yet we n1'6 neeus· 
Ilomed to explain this away by refel"l'ing to the insulnl' 
position of Britain, os mitigating the ell'cct of hor far 
i nOl'lhol'n latitude,-and to the influence of civilization, 
still further assuaging the nntumJ rigol's of llel' sky. 
The funtasy, that in climes so much I beyond the solnt' 
rond,' genius must sickon nnd fauey must dia,-despite 
both examples nnt! rCfisonings to tho contral'y-rcmnins 
'" For n copy of this work, we are indebted to one ofVlrglnla'lJ 
IMres! amI most accomplished daughters,-wlfe to him, whoso 
bravery ami military skill arc the most distinguished among hel' 
living S0I19. 
[Since this article was committed III the printer, wo have seen 
a notice of 1,'rithlo('8 Saga in the North American Review; 
wrluen, npparently, by one familiar With the langunge of Swo. 
den, and even personally with her cities, woods, and hllls.-lIe 
awards much less merit to the present translation than we do I 
condemning It as free-nay, even licentiollsly paraph/'(la/ieai. 
One who well undcrstamls the original of a foreign poem, al. 
ways thus differs frilm orip who docs not understand ii, wllh re-
epect to a translation. The former profers a literal vCflllon j the 
laller n 8J1iriied--that IH to flay a fl'ee-one. Thus 1\ friend 
of ours who has the Greck Homer at his finger'S ends, extol" 
Cowper's lranslatlon abovo Popo's :-n judgment refuted by tho 
thel, Ihnt Pope is in every library of II. hundred volumes, while 
Cowper can rllrely be found In those of five tholum.n<l,-or In any 
bookstore. Thus, too, Don Q.ulxoto, recently done Into Eng-
lish by Jarvis, Is preferred by Spanish scholare to Smollet'a 
version-whiCh, to our poor English mind, Is as cnr before tho 
other, ns lifo nnd wl~ excel dulness. Thus, again, the North 
,imerlcan Rev/ew appears (0 ucom certain renderings given by 
itself, or lIas5!1gcs In Tegner'lj Poem, superior In merit to those 
givon by Ihe London translators: While we ate quite sure thnt 
90 Qut (If every hundred Elll!;/isll renders-nnd tasterul onca 
too-would prefer tho latter 110 less decidedly, than thoy would 
prerel' Murphy'S flowing am\ elegant (though too free) trnns-
ladon of TncltuB, to the butchery perpetrated on him by 0. com j 
mOil schoolboy. 
The Review inrorms us, that Tcgner Is a BlshoJl-now some. 
what aged, bllt still retaining his faculties of body and mind, 
amI enjoying tho name whfch this work has gained hlm,--of 
"tho Sloedis/, Ullmer."] 
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rootcd in OUl' minds: nOl' shull we bo disabused of the I Sog",· were br?lI?ht up together in ,the house and un~e,' 
prejudice, till oft.repellted instances shlllllHH'e demon· I the care of llllcllllg, a trusty subjcct, to whon~ l(Jng 
strnted its groundlessness. Tho effusion now before! Bele and his friend Thorsten hod confided then: off-
us, is one of these instanccs-is one of the most power· spring in childhood. Fdthiof gl'Ow up, accomplIshed 
ful, practical evidences, that GENIUS, like JUSTICE and in evcry manly excrcise j Ingeborga ripened into wo-
COUnAGE, has no climate-no country; 01' if any, that manhood, graced with nil the charms which even D. 
she must find it whcre the frec-spirited exile of old princess /lecd desire. l<'l'Om the tenderest years, they 
found his country j-- playcd togethcr: roamcd the wood, climb(',d the moun-
" Ubi Liherlas, ihi Palria !" 
"Whero thou art, oh Liberly! there is my home!" 
tain, and fordcd the torrent. A passionnte attachment 
nccessllrily ensucd betwecn them. li'l'ithiof cncoun-
tercd the fierccst wild bensts, to pl'esen! Ingeborg with 
"TUE SAGA OF FnITlI1o~'" docs indccd embody un· thcit'spoils. Ho carved her nomo on trces j he com-
questionable proofs of great poetical talent. Even un· posed songs, in which she was likened to the rosy-
del' the disadvllntage of a tl'Unslation-and that, by winged and golden.haired beings, thut adol'll the palace 
three di/lerellt hunds-u dismhalltuge Iwightcllcd PCI'. of Freya, t-and her bcuuty mude to surpass that of' 
haps by its bcing the liI'st English vcrsion evc,' madc- Odin'st own consort. Ingeborg, in roturn, droamed of 
this poem displays a richncss und bcauty of thought in Fl'ithiof. He, 01' one modellcd ufter him, was the hero 
its detail, and lin originlllity in its geneml conformation, of her songs: and she embroidcred his imllge as fore· 
such as mark it for the work of 110 common mind. The most in all tho hunting matchcs and battle-scenes 
versificlltion too-judging f,'om what tho tl'llnslator's wrought by hel' ncedlc. Hilding saw tho trouble his 
prefaco tells us of the singular resemblance betwcen wards were prcparing for themselves, and warned 
the two languagcs, rendcring it casy to tmnsillte lite- Frithiof to shUll the hope of so lInequlIl nn alii al1ce. 
)'£Illy withont dulness-and judging, too, from the, pre· "She is the daughter of a Idng, und a descendant of 
valent vigor and harmony of l1umbel'fl in this English Odin,"-said the prudent and good old man: "let not 
version-the versification too, of the original, must the son of a mere bOlllle§ IIspire to the hand of a ,"oylll 
abound in melody and power. and heaven-descendcd maiden." But his counsels were 
"TEGNEn," says the preface, is "ono of the most laughed to scorn. 
distinguished poets of Swcden. This work WIIS pub- At length King Bele lay upon his deuth·bed. His 
lishcd at Stocllliolm in 1825; and so I'Upid was its suc· two sons and fai!' daughter, with Thorstun and Frithiof, 
cess, that in 1831, it hlld alrcady gone through liS many lire summoned to attend him. He IIppoints both sons 
liS five cditions. Its cclebrity was not long confined to to succeed him on the throne; entrusting, howevCl', to 
Sweden. Shortly after its appearance, MiliCI' gave an Helge the elder, a supcl'io1" authority, and especially 
elcgant and faithful Danish version of it: and in Gel'- dclegating to him patcrnal POWCI" ovcr Ingeborga. He 
many it received tho unusual honol' of being tmnslated . givcs them much good advice, commends to them the 
by thl'ee different persons j viz,--the baroncss de Hel- , studiolls cultivation of Frithiof's fricndship, and bids 
wig, Dr. Mohnike, lind M. Rudolph Schley. Each of them farewell. Thorsten then declal'eu his resolution 
these versions cnjoys a high reputation, and has passed not to outlive his fl'iend the King. He gavo his BOil, 
through thrce or four editions. It scems high time, too, a long and cum est exhortation to faith, valor, and 
therefore, that a pocm so popular, and admired in the loyalty: and soon ufterwurds, the aged IIC~oes were 
coulltrics whcrc its merits could be bcst Ilpprcciatcd, bome together to the tomb. 
should rcceive the homage of the English rcader. '" "' -+- Helge nnd Halfdon ascended the thl'Ollc. Helge was 
The legcnd on which the pocm is foundcd, and to which gloomy, superstitious, haughty und CI'lICI. Halfdan was 
the author hilS adhercd pretty closely, is of gl'cat anti- Il blooming boy, light.mindcu and c/lcminllte, yet kind-
quity. Frithiof, the Viking, must have flourished in hcarted and brave. 
the eighth or ninth centll\'y, a considel'llble time bcfore Frithiof nlso sllcceeds to his father Thorsten's 
the introduction of Christianity into Scandinavia, The wcalth-his palnce nnd domain of Framnres, with herds, 
author has talmn this occasion to interwcave various flocks, and trcaslI\'cs vast and I'IIre. The bnnquet hall 
intcrcsting allusions to the Gothic mythology, anu to in the palace could with case contain five hundred 
introduce many strildng examples of its operation nnd gllosts. Its cciling was of strongest fir, its walls of 
influcnce. Of sllpcrnatul'lll agcncy he has, with grent firmest oak: the table, of oalf, polish cd and shining 
good tllste, been splll'ing. The 24th canto contains a like a hero's sword, extended neal'ly from end to end; 
short but clcnr analysis of the Edda doctrine; thcre is surmounted, at its head, by a throne fa:' tho chief, 
also a touching allusion to the future appea\'llllce of the placed botwcen two stately columns, 011 which stood 
Christian religion in Scandinavia, in a pl'Ophctic strain, the images of FnF.yll and ODIN. Herc Thorsten had 
and in a style worthy of Virgil. The monotony inci- been uscd to sit, on the spoils of a vanquished bear, 
dent to most poems has bcen ingeniollsly Ilvoideu, by quailing mead, and recounting to tho joyous partakers 
each canto being written in a diffcrent mctre, the result of his hospitality the achievements of his prime, when, 
of which is an unintenuptcl! freshness, variety, and 
spirit." 
We shall present the rcader of the MeBsengcr with 
an outline of the stury containcd in the poem; nnd 
then add some extracts, to give hilll 1\11 idca of its 
poetical qUlility. 
FnlTIIJOFj the son of a rich landed proprictor named 
TIJOrslen, and INGEnOIWA, the daughter of Bele king of 
• A country prohahly coinciding wit II II part of modcrn 8wc-
den, 
t Tho Scam1inavlan Venus, 
t Odin was the Jupiter, and Prigga was tho Juno, of Scandi-
navian mylhology, 
§ Bonde-cultivator, It is a word of two syllables. So is Belc. 
II Prey seems to have been, In Scandinavia, what ApolIo and 
Bacchus were with the heathen of Greece and Italy, 
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gay us n boy, yet firm and bold liS bceolfles the prime 
of mllnhood, and sage as he upon whose brow mnny 
wintel's hnd written the trnces of thought. From child. 
hood, he had been as n brothel' to Frithiof: they had 
fjunffed together the cup of blood j nnd over thnt surcst 
pledge of Northern fnilh, hnd swom mutuul und incx-
tinguishnble friendship. 
After n brief time of mOlll'ning, Frithiof was invited 
by Helge and Halfdon into the I'oyal park. Thcrc, hc 
S,\W Ingcborg: they exehnnged tho pressure of hands, 
nnd I'ecolleetions of thcir childhood, nnd whispers of 
mutunl nGcction. Too soon, however, they were 
obliged to port: and, in his palace, Prithiof relnpsed 
into sndneBs. Biol'l1.stro\'e to rouse llim from lethargy: 
" , 'Vhy doth our englet idly rest '/ 
Are his pmud wings and talons tOl'n 7 
'Whllt wounds now I'Ullklc in his breast 7 
I Suy, what cnnst thOll, my friend, desire 1 
Hast thou not vinnds--mend nt will? 
And sen Ids· enow, who never tire 
Thy praise to sing with nccents shrill? 
'Thy eager COl1l'SCI' neighs in vnin j 
'1'hy fnleolls now impatient rise: 
'Viii Frithiof never hunt nguin 7 
'Vhllt mellll those stifled, deep.drawn sighs 1 
'EIIidn sleeps not on the wnve ; 
She heaves incessnllt on her side: 
Oh noble bnrk! why vainly rl\ve 1 
Uuench'd is the gallnnt Pmhiof's pride! 
'On strllw I will not basely die; 
To Odin 1 my blood enn drain,--
And,thus nvoid stern I-Ieln'st eye, 
Her pnle, blue cheel<, and icy reign.' " 
liS a Viking,'" he had borne his conquCl'ing flog through 
the Baltic and IIround the 'Yestern ishlllds. 'While 
they silently watched his lips-as the bee fondly clings 
to the fragl'llnt rnse--a lire blazing on II stone pnvement 
in the centre, diffused warmth nnd light throughout the 
hnll. '1'he rest of the floor was covered with stl'llW. 
The Willis were hung with cllsques, corslets, gleaming 
swords, and buciders so bright thnt the maiden who 
bore IIround the cup of hydromcl, t blushed nnd threw 
down her Inughing eyes, to sec hel' fOl'm reflected n 
hundred lold •. The larders were Jilled with viands, the 
vaults with \'Ure liquors, the grannries with corn, and 
the more secret repositories with gold and jewels. But 
there were three things, more precious thnn all other 
trensures. The fil'.,t wns a sword cnlled JllIgllJ'V(lIiei, 01' 
"'1'he Lightning's Bl'othel' j" mnde in the fnr EllS!., by 
the Gnomes; of steel so finn nnd sharp, thnt nothing 
COllie/resist its edge. At Mteell yem's of nge, Thorsten's 
father with this BlVord hnd delivered II beauliful princess 
from 1\ hideous giant whom he slew. The blnde IIlone 
sutliced to illumine the hal\, like lightning, or II meteor, 
flnshing through the midnight !;ky; nnd WnS engraved 
with many "WICS, or mystic letters, which none in those 
nOl'thel'l1 regions could nnderstand, The secolld WIlS n I 
bracelet, wrought of ehissclled gold, und gl'Uved with 
devices ns vllried Ilnd curious ns those upon the shield 
of Achilles j being mude, indeed by Vlluluntle,', the I 
deity Rnswering to VII/can. A robber and mugicinn 
named SoU hnd once stolen this brncelet fmm Thors. I 
ten; who prevailed upon King Bele to lIid him in re· I 
covering it. They sail /0 nn insulnt, rock, where, ill n 
vnst cavern, dwelt the I'obbel'. They enstlots for the I 
honor of going in to bnule with him: it fulls upon I 
Thorsten. He entcrs-bw'sts open a bolted iron gate-
and holds a combat, the pnrticulnrs of which he never 
lVould relnte. To all inquiries, he would answer only Animated by this expostulntion, or prompted by love, 
with silent tl'emLling. Bele heard first from within a Frilhiof mounted Ellidn, and stcered to the court of 
wild, demoniac song j then the sudden c1nshing of Bele's sons. He found them holding n council of their 
bucklers nnd swords: nnon a loud, (eurful shriek i nnd people, by Belc'~ tomb j nnd wit~lOut prefnc?, nsked In· 
then, profound silence. N cXl, Thorsten rushed pale gebOl'gn III marrJl\¥e. Helge, wl~h stern pl'ldc" refused 
nnd hnggnnl from the enve, displllying in triumph the the proposnl j te~hng thc bold s~ltor that 0 mtllden 1.11.:-
bracelet which he hnd won by a struggle with the I seende~1 ~l'Om ?dlll shoul~ be bml,e only to II mo~nrch j 
DEAD.FIEND-with R SPECTRE of Fl.AME I-The tM,'d I and oficrlllg hun a vnssnl s place III the royol t\'l\lI1. In 
treasure of Frithiof's inheritil1O' wns a 'w~;lderful ship i a trnnsport of indignlltion, Frithiof drcw his good 
named Ellidaj a gift of Jlgil't'to Thorsten's fnther, it: I. sword" Jlashed it b?fore the Idng's dnunled eyes, nnd 
requitnl of hospitnlity. Tho hull Was formcd of a c1,eft IllS golden slllcld nt II blow j but forbore fmthcr 
single trunk, without scam 01' IIniJ-its colo I' grcen and VIolence, through reverence fol' the placc. Hc then re-
bluc-its shnpe and length lil<e those of a dmgon-the tUI'n?d home. '" , 
prow, of gold-the poop, a serpent's tllil wilh white' . King Ruw nt tllnt tnne reigned In Norway: a WIse, 
senles-the sails blaek, and bound with scarlet. She VI ~I'tuoUS nnd PI~werful, tholu~hk~n a.¥ed m
l 
onnreh. Und?I' 
outstl'ipped the eogle nn even tl e Ii"htlling ill speed' . liS sway of tllrty ycars, liS mguom!ad pl'ospel'ed 111 
,y I b , , I " d I'b II' I I . I 
and without pilot 01' crew, thc self.dil'eeted helmnnd pcnee,Justlcc nn I m'ty. - n\'lng ~st liS queen, Ie ~n. 
rigging tool<, ever, tho comso her Ill[\stcr chose. Fri .• 1I0unces to the ,nssembl~d nobles, IllS resolve to elalln 
thiof. be"ides hlld /ivillO' lreosures in twelvc salTe war, ,the hnnd of Kmg Bele s daughter. Envoys are nc-
riol's: til: fri:nds nnd e"'omrndcs of his father; °nnd in cordingly despatched, beuring costly prcsents, nnd ~t­
mnny 1\ stout flI'lll and brave heart, nenrm' to himself tende~ by bards, wllOse ll!ll'ps w~rc to sound the glorIes 
in nge, nnd relldy to do n\l his behests. Foremost of of thclI' venerable mnster. ArrIved,-they I<cep wus-
these lasl, WIlS Bio"I1;§ who shone nmongst the vele- ~el for thre,e, d~ys, j on ~he fOllr,th, th~,~ declare tl,l,e ob· 
rails like n frcsh rose amidst fitded leaves in Autumll- Jeel of thell miSSIOn. lIelge, \\ hose JOY lVns pllcstly 
, crnf! alono," slnys victims, and consults their entrnils. 
,.. Viking, mellns the chieflnln of sea nllvenlurera, The vene, 
rahle Thorstoll, It Is 10 be fenred, had been 1iI110 better than a 
1Jlmle, 
t Mc:td, 
I Uod of the sea, nnswerlng to Neptulle. 
~ JJiorn Ii of one 5yllable, 
The signs prove unfavorable. He therefore rejecls 
RIng's oGbr: and Hlllfdan ndds wOl'ds of contumely. 
The King of Norway instantly takes fire fit the insult-
.. Bnrd9, 
t H,/o, the golldug of Death and of the Shade9, 
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ing refusal i he vows vengeance, and prepares fOl' wal', 
A hundred ships, with cOPJlel' Iwels, Imlen with hel-
meted and lance-armed wllrdors, bound over the waves, 
Helge also Illlll<es preparation; Ilnd places his sister in 
the temple of Balder," There she is sought and found 
by Frithiof, who enjoys a prolonged and rapturous in-
tCiview,--llo less pure thun rnpturous--reslllling in a 
repetition of the most al'dellt vows of attachment, He 
had mellntime sent word to Helge, that the only prien 
for which his IIssistance ill the coming wnr could be ob-
tained, was the hnnd of Ingeborg, He now goes in 
PCI'SOIl, to learn the Idng's dctermilll\tion, 
Helge wns tlll'oned in solemn stllte, amidst his coun-
cil. His brow was blar.k alld fierl!e ; his gnze cold and 
scornful. Halfdull sat beside him, decked ill jewels, 
and playing childishly Wilh the handle of his sword. 
To Frithiof's franl, ofter of help nnd delh'erllllce if In-
geborg might bc his wife, n thousand swords of the sur-
rounding warriors flashed cOllsent; a thousand voices 
wished him success. Hilding I'eared his white locl<s, 
and in Ilceents gentle yet earnest and persuasive, se-
conded the suit: Halfdan, too, implored his brothel' to 
yield. But Helge remained dark and cold. Not peign-
ing a look at Frithiuf', he repulsed him iUII'shly, with 
l'epl'Oaches fOl' having profancd the sacred grove of Bal-
der, by there taIldng of eal·thly love. When they heard 
this imputation, undcnied by Frithiof,-the warriors 
were seized with superstitious hOl'l'or: they started 
ughast frolll him, ns if he wore- {1. plagllc-spot on his 
brow. Helge, with insolent clemency, announced to 
him that nltllOugh the just punishment of sacrilege was 
death, yet his might be commuted to an expedition 
against n jm'l.( 0\' eurl) in one of the \Vestel'l1 Islands, 
who had long ~vithhcld n tl'ilJUte which he owed to Bele. 
H Obtain that trihute," said the tyrnnt, "und you nrc 
pardoned. The jnrl doats lilIC u miser upon his gold, 
and guards it like a dragon, Wrest it from him, and 
it will be u nobler feat than discollrsing of love in Bal-
dOl"s grove. Fuil,-and you ure banished forevCl'from 
YOllr country." 
Full of rage, Frithiof retul'Iled to lngebol'g ; impart-
ed to her the senteuce of her brother; and besought her 
to flee with him over the sea, to some more C.'iendly 
renlm. He glowingly described the sea und Islands of 
Greece, of which tmuition had informed him j and in 
those lalll'dled arbors, beneath a balmy sl<y, where 
the grape and orange grow untended,-he offered hm' 
a life of peace nnd joy. But his rcasonings and per-
suasions were vain. She declared her penitence fOl' 
Imving violated the sanctity of Balder's grove, and hel' 
resolution to atone for the offence by {1. life of devotion, 
In a long address, full of pathetic tenderne~s, she sooth-
ed his ullgel' ; und they parted with protestations of 
perpetual fidelity. 
l"rithiof once more emharked ill Ellida: but scarcely 
had he left the shore when a furious storm arose-ex. 
cited by the pmy('rs of Helge, to tho fiends with whom 
he was nllied: Tw,o of thclIlride before the good ship, 
on the flapplllg wlIlds of the tcmp,!st: HA~f arouses 
the wind: HElD calls dOlVn the snow. The sea-bird 
flies to land, with scream~ of nffright j thn lightning, for 
n moment, illumines the IUl'id dnrlmcss, with n fitful 
glal'e; the demons of terror, with fantnstic visnges, 
horribly yell as with fiendish delight they course it on 
the billows, and play Wilh the splll'kling foam. Undis· 
mayed, Frithiof holds tIll! rudder finn, tightens the sail, 
nnd defies the stOI'I11. It waxes more fierce. The 
planks groan and strain: Ellidll is now deep engulphed 
between the wa\'es-now, \'[\iscd as if to the clouds, 
upon n watery mountain. Snow fills the uir: hail clatters 
upon deck and armor: the top-mast is hardly visible in 
tho darl{Cned sky. '1'hitllel' he mOllnts, to sec if he can 
discel'l1 the foes thnt arc assailing him: and 10! n 
\\' hale, lil{C a loosened island, rushes by! On its broad 
back nl'o seen the two demons-Heid in the shape of 
/111 icc-ben I', shaking snolVs fl'OI11 his shng-gy llUil' ; Ham 
in the form of a huge cagle, heightening the tempest 
with his flapping wings. At Frithiof's eommnnd, the 
ship darts over the whale, and clenves him in twain I 
Then, quick as thought, with two sllecessivo nrl'o\vs 
he pierces the bear nnd cagle. Instantly, the storm 
ceases-the billows subside-the blue sl<y nnd the SUll 
nppenr-nnd closo nt hand, all island is in view; tho 
very isla'nd to which our voyngel's wore bound. Most 
of the crew being stiffened with cold and fntiglle, Bioi'll 
bear!! fOlll' of thclll on his shoulders nshore j alHI Fl'hhiof, 
eight. A fil'e is ]<indled,-the mend-horn is drained,-
and their numbed senses return, 
The jarl Al'gantYI', mennwhilc, was earollsing in his 
banquet hall. Suddenly a sentinel procluimcd "u suill 
no friendly banner flying-nncl two gigantic warri'lrs 
bearing to tho strand many faint sldvel'ing mon t" '1'he 
juri, at n glance, recognized Ihe ship IlS EJlidn, nnd tho 
chieftain as Frithiof: for, said he, 
" ]n all the north there is but one 
Of thnt proud height., und martial trcnd, 
And Thorsten, 'tis thy son ~llone : 
Upon his brow his numo we rend." 
* Baider \Vas the god of piety, warmth, allli li{!lltj tlII130n of 
Odin, and the l1Iost benevolent of the Scandinavinn iI'ii~II'~, '1'he 
legend of his character, struggles, denth, and resllrrcclion, 
bears a falnl analogy 10 Ihe cltrhlian hislory of the 1\1c~slah. 
Tho Vilting Atte, 1\ wanior-con1l'ndo of the jul'i, in-
stnntly spl'Ong fi'olll the table, declnring that he would 
put Frithiof's far-famed prowess in arms to the test. 
His twelve companions ut the wOI'd umse, firmed eneh 
with a henvy club and speur: And all sped with wild 
cries to the beach, where the strangcl' chief watched 
OVCI' his wenry crew sleeping around him upon tho 
ground. "My m'm could strike thee uown"-begnn 
Atle j "but I give thee choice, of combat 01' flight. 
PI'OY me for quurter, and I will befriend thee, and lead 
thee to Argantyr's hnll." "I am wearied indeed with 
our watery frny," rcplied Fl'ithiof j "but ere I sny those 
words, we will try our weapons:" and he drcw Ilis 
flashing sword. A terrific coml.mt ensiled: the shields 
of both were SOOIl rent into frngmcnls; nnd in n mo. 
ment after, Atle's sword was c1o\'en in two. His ad. 
versary immediately threw down his o\\'n sword i and 
they closed. Victory at length decillred for l~rithiof. 
He threw the Vildng, plnced his knee upon his brells!., 
and exclaimed, "Now, had I Illy sword, thy temerity 
should have its rewnrd !"-"Go,/etch thy sword," snid 
ALle; "here is my breust j I shall not fly." Tnking 
him at his word, Frithiof rushed to snatch his sword 
and end the strife effectually: bllt when he saw his foe 
prostrntc, cnlmly awaiting the blow, his hOl\rt was 
touched, nlld he extended his hand. A truce took 
plnce i Ji'l'ithiof and his comrades repaired to tho jnrl's 
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pnlace, where they were entertained in princely stale 
[or severn I mOlllhs. At n favomlJlo momcnt, he ex· 
plained to his host the object of his visit. Argnntyl' 
disdninfully repelled the c1nim of tribute; but he pre· 
sented to his guest, in token of personnlrcgnl'd, n costly 
purse, JiIIed with gold. 
In the spl'ing, Frithiof I'eturlled home. On the se, 
venth day of the voynge, his nntive hills l'ellppe!ll'eu to 
Jlis view. He entered the bay, whereon Bnlder's tem· 
pic stood: but no friendly slep mel-no fond visllge 
greeted him. ~Iis own fulcon nlighted on his nrm, und 
Ilnpned his wings ns if in terror: but no tongue explnin. 
cd what grief awnitcd him. Gliding at length around 
the promontory bell/ind which Jlis ·home Jlfld stood, he 
beheld thnt home no longer I Inslend of his pulnee, n 
murky pile of ruins met his eye: u pile cheerless und 
dismul, as the sl<clelon in n warrior'S tomb. His bloom· 
ing gnrdens and fertile fields, were a drcn\'y waste, 
sprinkled over with ashes! l~l'Om Hilding ho Jeal'lled, 
that Ring wilh numerous forces had invaued the coun· 
try--defealed the two brothCl'.kings-compelled them 
to give him their sis tel' as his bride-and borne her 
away to Norway. ·With speechless gl'iel~ she hud sub. 
mitted to hel' fate. 
II No smile betrayed tho royal consort's pride: 
rille was hel' check, find dendly whito hel' brow; 
E'en ns we sco the lightning's vivid glow 
Cast n pale glimmer o'cr n midnight cloud, 
\ 
was to fmma a coda of laws fOl' theil' enterprize-tho 
Viking's code. \ 
Thera was to ba no tent on deck: tha wnl'riol"s buck. 
IeI' wns to be his only bcd,-the sl<y his only roof. His 
sword was to bo short, liko the hammer of Thor. The 
sails were to be spread in the tempest as wellns in the 
calm: and nil were to sink, rathel' thnn striko theil'lIllg. 
No woman was to be taken on board; she being a 
jewel indeed on lnnd, but n dangerous commodity nt 
sca, Merchants were to be protected-but must pay n 
tributo in retul'll. Ships of war were always to be nt· 
tacked: to shrinlc from the contest was infamy. All 
prizes were to be shared by lot among the crew: ,as to 
the Viking, his only gnills were to be woullds-Jlis only 
prize, honor. None ,vns to bind up n wound, till the 
battle was over: the life of n disarmed or proslrnte foe 
was always to be spured. 
They roumed ovel' every sea-fought many a fierce 
bllttle-and cllptured many n rich prize. While inactive, 
Frithiof wns n prey to gloom: but when uangel' nnd 
strife impended, his engle eye kindled, his front became 
serene, and his clear, loud voice, wns as a trumpet.call to 
victory. After three years of wandering, in the course 
of which the sea [Ind isles of Greece were visited-JJC 
tumed his face homewards once more; and concerted II 
visit ill disguise to the court of Norway, that he might 
behold again the faeo of Ingeborg. Disregul'I.liug 
lliorn's I'emonstrnnces, he repaired thither ulone. 
On it festal day, King Ring and his Q.ueen sat toge. 
,\Vhile echoes thro' the sky the thunder'S accent loud." 
thcr in stl\te,-like autumn nnd spring conjoined. An 
At the altar, Helge had beheld, on hel'm'm, the myste. old man l<nocked and entered; bent nnd tottering with 
rious brncelet, given her by Fl'ithiof. He tore it from nge, leaning on a stl\ff, nnd clad from hend to foot in 
hOI', and placed it on the wrist of Balder's imllge. Ha bel\rskins. Seating himself upon l\ bonch, neal' tho 
it wall, who in his flight from the battle, had bUl'/lcd dODl', he became nn object of del'ision to the courtiers. 
Frnmmes to the ground. One of them even pointed Ilis linger with n seomful 
The nnger nnd grief of Frithiof nt this recitnl llIay laugh, nt the old man's shllggy vestments. His eyes 
well be imagined: he set forth, in quest of vengeance; flashed-he sprnng up--seized the coxcomb by tho 
nnd found BeIge sacrificing amidst n throng of priests wnist--und twirled him round IiIre n toy. All the by. 
in the temple of J3nldcl'. Leaving Bioi'll to gunnl the slanders owned the retribution just. But the upronr 
gnte, he entered alone. ·Wilh soul on fire, nnd voice reaching the King's CUI'S, he summoncd the stranger 
liko nn autumn storm, he ehllllenged the pule lrembling before him; nngrily demnnding his origin, name, nnd 
killg to mortnl combat: oficring him tho advnntago of errand 1 "My name, 0 King!" (said the old mun) "I 
the first bloW. At tho same timo he contemptuously will not reveal. My nurse was Sorrow i-my heritllgo 
dnshed in his filce, the pUl'se of gold which Argantyt' is ·Wnnt ; I come from the wolf's abode, where I havo 
had given him-dashed it, with n fOl'ce thnt brought a dwelt with Famino. Once I proudly bestrode my dra. 
stream of blood from his mouth, nnd laid him prostrnto gon, riding tho wnves with gilded crest und sable 
beforo tho nltlll" Scorning to lise his sword agllinst so wings: but now, wrccked, it lies half· buried on the 
feeble a coward, he turned to the god's imngc, nnd see. strand. My Cl'l'und was to behold thy wisdom, so ftll, 
ing'his brncelet on its nl'm, tOl'O it violently away. The renownod: I mel contempt, nnd punished it :--pardon 
stutue fell into the fil'O which blazed on the altnr. In. Illy freedom, 0 King!" The King of Norway com· 
stantly the flllmes nrose to Iho cornice and I'oof: nnd mended hisdiscollrse, and bnde him sit by his side-but 
before ctlcctivo help could bo applied, I,ho Temple of I: prnyetl him to doff his disguise. Immediately the benr-
Bnl(~er wa~ i,n ~shes. HOl'rol'-Stl'lIcl<, at his involunt~ry sldn robes fnll; alld, a mn.i?stie young n~an appenrs. 
sllen/ege, I'm/llof went on bOllrd IllS vessel, )'esolvlllg 1Ve must quote the lilies wJueh describe 111m: 
to spend his life in roaming, ns a Viking, over the seas. 
II Over his shoulders broad, nnd eke around his forel1ead 
high 
His 1I0wing loc\ts of gold full down in graceful sym-
me t lOY. 
At thnt moment, Holge with n fleet WIlS seen pressing 
on, to intercept and capture him. But Diol'll, antici. 
pating such n movement, had secretly bored a hole in 
the koel of every ship; so thnt just as the king thought 
himself benring down victoriollsly upon his advcrsnry 
his wholo Ileet foulldered, and ho with difllculty clam: W:ith ~allant mi~n erect he stood, il~ velvet !llnntle b!ue: 
bered to the summit of a rock amid tho waves HIS loms wero gIrded by n belt of Sliver, bl'lght to VIOW. 
l:~r'ltl' t' nn I I 'IS I t Ii I', I! Boal's, deel' nnd foxes wero engrnv'd with wond'rous 110 ,(, I e?mrn( es now pu ort I Into t 10 i skill thereon, 
brond sen, blddlllg theu' home and the NOI'th a Slid, long· And \'ound the hero's wnist they seem'd in engel' hasto 
farewell. Pur ami wide they roved. His first caro I to run. 
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Like hnnlon'd lightning by his side his tl'usty sword I, 1'01' from hel' bosoll~: the dry land burns ,II1Y.reet~tho 
hungs down, i trees r~rl\Se m~ thOlr shade-my SUIl of life IS bUlI1~d 
Anti glitt'ring on his brawny nrlU the golden brneclet I out-Illght, gUIlt, nnd gloom surround me, ,Once m~le, 
shone: . ' " my noble bark! bathe thy pitch. clad bosom III the br/lly Arou~d the hall his eyes he cast with stern majestic wave! with thy keel, ful"l'ow tho occan i let thy pin-
ali', I 1i ' i s cleave the ail' I" As tall as Asa*-TllOl' in size; as Asa·Ba del', 1\11'. all, bl R' 
' , Berot'e he could depnrt, however, the vcnom e IIlg 
How swift on Ingeborga's check the roses come and go,. announced his resolvc to die, after tho manner of 
Changing its huc like Horthel'll light, rellected on tho I Northern heroes,-byopening his own veins, h~ oruel' 
snow! , , 'd 'bI d' to anticipatc the slow painful hund of age nnd dlsensc. 
As wnter-IIlles lip nnd down nrc mov on tlOU e I He executed this pU\'~ose. bequeathing his queen, nnd 
wnvc, "F' I 'f. vlo Thus did the bosom of tllC queell witll strong pulsa- i tho guardianship of his ,Young S?Il, to I,m 110, ~ I 
tiolls heave," wns to be regent of the Itlngdom ullthe pl'lI1ce atll\lned 
. .. manhood.-The funeral over,-ll council of the nntion 
Ring, apparently unsllspiciolls thnt IllS guest IS FI'I-I WaS called. 'I'he whole people repllil'C!l thithCl', in 
thiof, welcomes him to the coming feas~. A roasted mms. Frithiof held aloft their yllung I{ing. " Tlmt 
bOnl' is serv~d up, holding all ajJl~le in ~IIS ll1?lllh, ol:d I boy is too young to lead nn nr~y,ol' decide, the law 1":-
erowl1ed WIth gnrlnnds. Shakmg aSide IllS S110\\ Y I cried the multi~udc. But Fl'lthlOf, plnntmg the c1l1ld 
locks, the aged Jd~g to;I~h~s the bour's )~end, and \'o',"s, upon his shield, nnd rnisi!lg it on, high, e~clniJlled, 
to seck alld vanql\lsh l·rltlllof. A sneerlllg laugh bnlst I" Norsemen behold yOUI' KIng-a SCIOn ofOdm's race! 
from the young hero: n gleam of angel' flnshed across i Him I IH\vo'vowed to protect, and to place on his brow 
his brow i and the pummel of his sword stl'uel, the table I his father'S cI'own. May I perish, if I swerve from 
with 1\ noise Lhnt made each champion pl'cscnt stl\rt up that vow !"-The boy, who had sat firm on the shield 
in Illarm. II Oh King!" said ho, "helll' lIow MY' vow. like II lriner 011 his throne, with nn eye dauntless ns that 
I 1000W Fdthiof well: lIe is my frielld: and I swear to! of nn el\g~t gazing upon the sun,-now, with a spring, 
fight in his behalf against a world ill arms !"-The en- stood upright. Instantly n shout of applause burst 
tertninl11ellt sped on, harmoniollsly, with wine and IllU- from the throng: and with loud aeclamations,ll0 was 
sic, till the cI'owing of the cock tol~ the npproaeh ofl hailed as a. king, wonhy to succeed his father. Frithiof 
morning.---Fl'ithiof staid long at Ring's palace. wns at the same time unnnimously invited to lead In-
One day, 1110 king lind queen drove in a sledge ovel' the geborg to the altlll·. But he hnd first an expiation to 
frozen lake. Theil' guest attended them 011 foot, with make, for the bUl'I)ing of Baldel"s temple. Bidding tho 
skates-pnssing and flying rOllnd them at pleasul'e, nnd, newly chosen Iring and brave people a Jlnsty adieu, 
graving on the ice a thollsnnd ),Ullts, which often ex· he departed. 
pressed the nnme of Illgeborg. Suddenly the ice breal,s A touching lamentation nt llis fathel"s tomb,-a re-
beneath the sledge: -but just {IS it is sinldug, Fl'ilhiof
l 
building of the burned Temple, far more sumptuously 
slllltches it and its blu,then f!'Olll peril.~Soon nfwr- than evel',-his recolleilintioll with the oflcnded Deity,-
wl\I'ds, a roynl hunting.mntch tnkes place. The queen and Ilis union with lngeborg,-nre the chief remaining 
is of the party. He has self·command enough to shun incidellts of the poel)} ; conveyed in strains so rich, mu-
hel' side, while, Innee in hnlld, on hel' white comser, she· sicnl, nlld powcrful, that no abridgment or puraphl'aso 
leads the chase. TIle old Idng logs behi/ld : veside him,·\ could do them justice. We are half doubtful, whethel' 
11 rithiof stay!!,-silellt, thoughtful, nnd snd. At length OUI' whole nnl'rativCl hnd not becn bettcr omitted, or 
they reached n secludcd and shady Ville, wher~ Ring', greatly clIl'tftiled,-as atlbrding a most inadequutc idea 
proposed to lie down and refresh himself with slumbm'. of our authol"s varied mel'its. It is, aftel' 1111, but !l 
Fl'ithiof dissuaded him: but he pel'l':isted, and Iny down skeleton we Ilnve gi\'en: as gaullt,lIcl'veless, and spirit-
Oil Frithiof's mnntle, his" JI'.:ad resting on Frithiof's: less, when compared with the poem itself, as n llU-
Imce8. 'While he slept; l"rithiof heard the ,-oice man s)wlctoll is to a perfect humlln form, instinct with 
of n sable bird, advising him to slny tho dotard king, I life and grace, corded with strong muscles, nnd rounded 
and rcclaim his lost bl'ide. Instnntly a white bird re· into tOmplcle symmclry. We beseech the render, 
plied-" whatevel' tholl win nest, thy bright hOIlO1' i therefore, to make flllolVRllces accordingly, ill his judg-
will be lost. Would~t thou mlll'der sleep-kill n de- ment of the work beforc us. 
fenceles old man 1 Odin's eye beholds thee, though no In nssigning that work its place in the world of let-
mortal eye can," l"I'ithiof hmled his sword from him" 1 ters,-collsidering tllC languages into Wllicll it lIns been 
fiu' away into the forest. The king started up. He rendered, the fayol' it has experienced in them all, 
had only feigned skep j and hnd perceived the strug- . Ilnd the merits which in its English dress al'e manifest 
gle between good Md evil in his young IHend's mind, to our view I-we have 110 hesitation in I'IIllking it nbovo 
He informed FJ'ithiof that he had ImOWll him from the: Marmion, 01' any other of Sir ,\V/llter's poems except 
first j but had dissembled the knowledge, to try his' the Lady of the Lake: nnd even nbove tllat We mille 
hOllo\,. "Old nncl feeble," said he, "I must soon de-I it, though hesitntingly. Let us Ilot be understoou as 
scenu to the tQmb: have thou then III y queen nnd saying that we--Virginia borlland English-spenkillg-
kingdom."-Frithiof said he had rClllilillcll already too derive more 11/ellslII'c from reaoing this Swedish poem 
long exposed to the flames of love :-" 1'11C wrnth ofl than fr01l1rcading the mnster-pieces of Scott. On the 
Heaven lower~ OVCI' me. Balder, Whose teml1!e] ~urneu, \ contl'l\ry, there is no one of his five longest poems '~-hi~h 
pursues me with vengeancc. Earth SpUi'IJ!; me wllh hor- docs not both ulrord us more plcllsure amI excite 111 
U5 highCl' ndllliratioll than I3ishop rregnel"s docs. BUL 
'" .I1M Is il general name for allY 0110 of Ihe hIgher !leities of .• . ! 
Scandinavia, I (OUl' mcanlllg IS) II we had 110 VCI'IIUClIlul' lflllgua(tl', 
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lind 110 country with its host of associations to pl'CpOS· 
sess our minds,--but understood equally well, all the 
langulIgcs in which 'The Saga of Frithiof' has ap. 
peared,--we believe that it would claim in OUI' un· 
l:iassed judgment, the plnee we have designated. 
IN e said, the trllnslation was by three difl'crent hnnds, 
'Ve knolV not their names ;-only the initials being 
given, at the end of their severn I cantos. They are 
W.E. F,,-H. G,,-and R, C. They are names, which 
ought to bc known: for vcry felV trnnsllltions have 
done thoir nuthors so much credit-jmlging merely 
from the strength and beauty of the English itself, 
without reference to the original, of which we arc 
wholly ignornnt, Not to be very exact, wo think 
there are eight vI' tcn dilTcl'cnt metres in the version j 
some of thcm calculated peculiarly to try thc sldll of 1\ 
versifier: yet the instances of ruggedness or of elumsi· 
ness-when we remember how litcl'«l the translators 
aimed to be-arc extremely few j and frequently, the 
numbers arc spirited, smooth, and strong, as those of 
Pope. To illustrate this, and convey a belter idea of 
tho work, we procecd to give a fow more extrncts. 
The poem thus opens: 
FRlTHIOl~ AND INGEBORG. 
II There grew, in Hilding's garden fail', 
Two plants beneath his fostedng care i 
Such plnnls the North hnd never seen j 
How gloriously they deck the green! 
Ono liko tho oak· tree sonl's on high, 
"Whosc trllnk nil proudly ~reets the s]<y; 
'Vhile bending stili, by wlllds caress'd 
Its branches wave like warriOl"s crest. 
Tho other blossoms mw the ),ose, 
Ere yet the vel'l1ul sllns disclose 
The charms thllt in the chalice'" dawn, 
Though wintol' hath its \Heath withdrawl1. 
But storms arise and shllke the earth; 
The onl{ mllst IItrugglo froll1 its bil,th ; 
And the bright sun, with rays of gold, 
Tho roso's bud wiII soon unfold. 
In peace and joy, 'noath I-Iilding's view, 
These lovely plunts together grew j 
And Frithioft WIIS the oal{-tree hight; 
Tho I'OSO was Ingeborga bdght. 
Dic1st thou behold them during dny,-
In F'reyn's pulnee, thou wouldst sny, 
Am only found such beings fnil', 
With I'osy wings and golden Imh'. 
But when they dance in hour of night, 
Bencath the moon's tl'l\nspnrent Jight,-
Sure 'tis the Elfin king nnd qlleen, 
Thus dnncing on tho meadow green! 
Ho cons his task with cnger joy,--
FOl' he enn now-thot smiling boy-
'ro Jngeborgt the runes impart, 
And lessons thut he leal'llt by henrt. 
She loves to skim the dark blue sen 
In Frilhiors bnrk j nnd oft liS he 
• CalyJ.", 
t Io"rithlof, thi~ word is either of tll"O or three syllablclI, 
Ilngeborg.-the final g is not pronounced, 
----------------\-----
Or reefs the sail, 01' now expands, 
She c1l1pS with joy hel' smnll white Hands. * 
No tree too high, no roek too bold, 
'Vhen sho a bird's nest would behold: 
The eagle's eggs and young he laid, 
With joyful pride, before the maid. 
No torrent couId ])is path arrest; 
How sweet to be more closely prest 
By the fair maiden in his arms, 
'VllCn foaming wuters rous'o alllrms! 
Tho fh"st bright rose that spring unfolds, 
The fil'st red chel'l"Y he beholds, 
The first ripe oal" thnt autumn yields, 
1·'01' her he gatlH~rs fl"Olll the fields. 
But hours of childhood ql1icldy fly; 
A blooming youth, with flashing eye, 
Now gllzes on Ihe maioen bright, 
-Whose chl1rms full blossom to the sight. 
He secks no longel' childish sport j 
Unarmed the hardy youth resorts 
To the dark forest, whem the benl' 
Lies growling in his gloomy lair: 
And breast oppos'll to brenst they fight j 
And Frithiof conquers i with delight 
To Ingeborg ho hears the spoil j 
Forgotten arc his wounds and toil j--
For woman lo\'eth danger's tasl( ; 
As plumes hang fondly o'er the cusquc, 
'Vhen no light zephyrs rouse their pride, 
Thus beauty clings to \,a[or's side. 
When during tho long wintel"s night, 
In the vast hall, while flames shine bright, 
He sings a lay, or reads n story 
Of Asust lind Valhnllu'sl glory. 
'Of gold,' he says, 'is Freya's hnir,-
It waves like wheat·sheaf in the nil': 
But I know locks of brighter gold 
That a more polish'd brow enfold. 
'Iduna's breast is soft and fuir; 
1t pnnts beneath a tissue rare: 
I know a ven]nnt silkcn vest 
That covers a flU' whileI' hl"cast, 
, And Fl'iggn's eyes are deepest blue j 
Like heaven theil' soft and brilliant hue: 
But I know eyes whose dazzling ray 
Rivals the brightest vernal dny. 
, A sun·beam on new fallen snow 
Is Gerdn's cheek: II maid I know, 
And she, though but a mortal meek, 
Can boast n far moro glowing cheok. 
'I know n heart us pure as thine, 
Fair Nnnna! poet's bliss assign 
To thee, oh Baldel"! 'twas thy pride 
That tendel' Nanna was thy bride. 
, And if belov'd in death' like thee, 
One fnithful maidell, true to me, 
'Vould wcep like Nanna o'er my grave, 
Stem Hela's tel"l"ors I would brave.' 
.. Originlli--small hvita hrender, 
t .I}sal, tIle chio" deilies of Scandinavia. 
I Valhalla,-Hea.ven, 
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But !n~ch()l'g the child or )dngs, 
Silting alollc II ditty sings, 
01' wcavcs a woof of wal'lilw scenc, 
Of ocenn's waves, III1tI arlJors gl'CCII. 
On wool ns white as drifted snow, 
\VOYCII ill gold, the bllclders glow; 
\Vhile red liS blooc! tlte hllJ'!es strclIlII, 
The cOlltS of mail in silver gll-lIlll. 
The tllles oft chllnge at her commllnd; 
But, as they grow beneath her hllnd, 
Hel' hcroes 1111 belli' Frithiof's mirll j 
She hlushes, but is pleased, I ween. 
And Fl'ithiof in the forest roves, 
And carvcs Ihe Illlme of her he loves 
011 Illllny a trce; those rllnes proclaim 
Theil' plighted troth and mutuall1a\l1e. 
\Vhcn n[llurc slirs, anel men al'ise,--
\Vhell day first treads the aZlII'e s)des,--
(The world's hright. Iling with Imil' of golll,) 
They still in thought communion hold. 
\Vhcn night rides o'er the fields of nir,-
(Earlh's ~llother with her ebon hait',) 
And stili'S shine bright, and planets rove,-
They sleep, but drealll of nought but love. 
, Oh earth! in spring 'tis thy delight 
To dcck thy loel{s with 1I0w'rels bright; 
Oh give me those thaI Lloom most fail', 
To twine a wrcath for Frithiof's hnir! 
I Occan! beneath thy waves profound, 
In thy vast halls rich pearls lire fOllnd j 
Givc me the lilircst now 10 deck 
My Ing~bOl'g's still fllil'e1' neck.'" 
In Iheir sllge mien, their prlllccly ait', their stately mar-
tial tread? 
Yc,,! they hllve noble warriors been; alld plainly mny 
bc rend 
The story of their battles fierce, on eneh deep flll'l'ow'd 
brow, 
'Vhy nrc their breasts incns'd in steel? they cannot 
eomhat 1I0W : 
Oh! it WIIS thus on bnttlc field, by Thorsten's side they 
1110v'd, 
They will not castaway the arl11s their honor'd chief-
tain lov'd. 
Close to these nged warriors sat a gallant, blooming 
youth, 
'Bioi'll' was his name, of Frithiof's ngo; nnd thel'o ho 
shone, in Irulh, 
Lilw the fresh msc 'midst fnded leaves, in lIutullln's 
storlllY time j 
Gay ns a boy, yet firm and bold, os slIiteth Illanhood's 
prime, 
And sage as he whoso thoughtful eye hath mnny win-
ters seen." 
King Ring, fl'Ol11 hearsay, gives to his council the fol-
lOWing account of Ingeborg, when he IInnoutlces his 
design to lisle her hand: 
"King Dele, who, when summer breezes play'u, 
ClIllle often to this lund, 
Hath, uying, left a uaughter: will that maid 
Accept my proller'd hllml? 
She like the lily blooms, thllt decks tho flow'ry glade: 
Yes! she is young', und flowcrs alone delight 
The jocund mind of youth; 
My leaf is Sc[ll"d, alas! and in his flight 
Relentless Time, forsooth, 
H(lth strew'd Illy head with snow, and dim becomcs my 
• sight. 
Frithiof, standing between Helge and Halfdan, be-
side their futher's death-bed,- But can shn love a man whose heart is trlle, 
, Although his heud be grey? 
, I And will she deign my infant blossom too "Be~we~n t1,1C brothel'S there he stood, wllh proml, ma- , To wnrm with geniall'llY 'I 
J~stlc mlCn, ., Then autumn's hand shall crown spring's brow of l'OSC-
As stilI, between the morn and eve, tho bl'lghtcr day IS ate hlle." 
seen." 
Tho dying ldng thus advises his eldm' son: 
"Be firm, but never harsh, my son I-inflict not useless 
pllins; 
The steel that strikes the surest blow, still l1exible re-
mains: 
Compllssion suits n monureh's hearl, as flowers adorn 
Ihe shield; 
Say, is it spring, 01' winter's cold, that fl'lIetifies tho 
field? 
The friendless mall, ",hate'er his mnk, is wretched and 
forlol'll ; 
lIe's lil;c the pine-tree in tho waste, from which the 
bark is torn : 
But like a tree within It grove tho man befriended 
The soliloquy of Ingeborg, while Ilwaiting Frithiof, 
who is gone to mu!w his lust nppcnl to Helge and his 
council: 
"Tho morning breal{s, and Frithiof comes not yet; 
'TlVlls yestcrmorn the rOYlI1 council met 
By Dele's sepulchro; well chosen spot! 
POI' there, I ween, was seaI'd his duughtcr's lot. 
Ah! I have shed full many bitter tears, 
And ofl'or'd up to Freya eUl'nest prayers, 
To melt the hnte that burns ill Frithiofls brenst, 
A nil from him 1\ reluctnnt promise wrest, 
To giro his hand to Helge once ngain, 
In sign of peace; but man is proud and vain;-
And fIll' his honor (thus he cnlls his Iwide) 
A wOlllnll's grief he e\'P.\' would deride: 
stands; 
It's root the purling streamlets feed; all 
withslands." 
Why should she cling so fOlJdly to his breast? 
tempests it Go ask the moss, on which thy foot is press'd, 
Why it ndhcres so closely to the rock, 
The '"mulII treaSlll'es of Frithiof, to ",hidl we before 
alluded, arc thus described: 
\Vhose iron surface but appcars to mock 
The feeule cflorts by those tendrils shown, 
To fix their roots withinll banen stone,-
\Vhile 1111 their 100d is drawn from night's cold lenrs 
alone." 
"Twelvo ,aged men were cvel' found uy the: young he- I A 1_ 
ro's side' III 
Theil' silver 'rocks command respect, and who would I " T Frithiof love -nor cnn my tllOughts recall 
not confide Tho hoUl' 01' day when first I felt this Ilnme ; 
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I know not how, nOl' whence Ihis feeling came, 
And almost Ihney it wos born with mc. 
As we the fruit cach yenr succcssive sec 
1 The storm is thus described: \ 
"How black and how low'ring the once azure sky! 
Ami loud uursls the thundel'-peal rolling on high! Porm round the IIut, III1lI swell, !lllll gatllcl' force 
From each urighl ray the sun thl'OIVS in his cOlll'se--
(Its golden food!) thus I eiln also prove 
I ~rew and ripen'u round Ihe llllt of love. 
"I is (01' this love I now eXistlllollC,--
Whllt would the fruit UC, if the core were gOlle 1 
Bnldel'! gl'CIIL god! receive this vow of mine! 
My heal't WIIS pure whcn I npprollch'uthy shrine, 
And J will leave it wiLh liS pure II Hallie. 
I'll fcal'lcss pns:;, llifrost., til y uric/ge of tiline j 
With my fond love before the gods appcal', 
And in VlllhnJla it shllil shine us clcnr 
As uny child of Asas there in view, 
'Vhose g()lu~lJ bucklcr may reflect its hue: 
With pure and dove-like wings it thell shull fly 
Across thc blue emryrelll vnlilt 011 high, 
'fo seck fOl' refuge In Alflldcr's brellst j 
F'wm thence it Spl'lIllg', ulld there should ever rest," 
In rcjecting Frithiof's entl'euty that she would fly 
with him to GI'ccce, she contrasts his free condition with 
her OWII depemlcnce upon the tyrnnnicni brothel' to 
whoso guardianship she had been committed; illustra-
ting it liS follows: 
II Say, what would woman be, if, in her prido 
She dnred the tics AIf.Hlel' form'u, deride 1 
Ties thut unito her to II firmer Imlld, 
Alld lelld the strength her woakness must demund. 
She'S like II lily of the wator' still, 
'l'hat sinks or rises with the clll'rent's will: 
'Vhilo thus it flouts, in pure nnd sllOwy Yest, 
The passing boatmllll wounds its londer breast; 
lIe hef'ds it not i the vessel hnstens Oil j 
The lily fillIes: but should its root II10ne 
Cling fnst to enrth, thnt drooping flowcr again 
May lift its head, and all its bloom regain 
FI'om the bright stilI'S, its sistel's of the sky, 
And liko n star itself on liquid IlZUI'C lie. 
Rut should it looso its hold, and flit, from home 
Be tost by billows, it will ~oon becomo 
A dry and whller'd leaf, lind unreganled roal11." 
Irritated by her refusal, Frithiof is breaking nbruptly 
away i when she litters a I'emollstmllee, to which we 
scarcely know any superior in pothos amI eloquenco: 
"Oh Fl'ithiof! is it thus thllt we must pllrt 1 
Cnnst thou thus wound thy Ingebor~a's hellrt 1 
Oh Frithiofl call thy brow so sternly lower 
On hel', the fdend of thy first childhood's hour 1 
Cunst thou no glunce of tenderness bestow 
On her whoso tem's for theo mllst o\'er Jlow 'I 
And cnn no pressure of thy hand now tell 
The full-deep menning of the word jlll'etvell ? 
Or dost thou fnncy I shnllnow repose, 
'Vhere blushing roses nil theil' sweets disclose 1 
That I can with indiflcrencc see depart 
The fond- and trcasur'd idol of my heart 1 
'1'holl wert my thought by day, my drenm by night; 
''}'wns Frithinf's nnme bore (III that gave delight j 
And IIlIthatgl'ellt 01' good in life (SllW, 
ltescmbled him: his acccnts WCl'C my law. 
Let not thllt image, once so filir lind bright, 
Assume 1\ frown to telTify my si~d't! 
Oh, be not hllrsh! Inow must bId adieu 
'1'01111 the bliss I ever hod ill vic IV ; 
'1'0 all Ihut I moro delll'ly even lov'd, 
'I'hnn the purc joys 110 morl.ll yet has proY'd, 
Thl1 jors that in Valhllllll we shull tllste ; 
'I'his world to me is now II dreary wllste: 
Say! must this facrificc be 1111 in vain 1 
AmI ean it not onc friendly word obtain 1" &c. 
How roughly und fiercely the wild ocelln rllves! 
Why l'iscs he thus, with his wJlire foaming WII\'cs? 
The lightning's keen durt, with its bright Jlashing 
glare, 
For 1\ moment illumines the dnrk lurid air! 
Hark! the scream thut announces thc sea uird's u/li'iglll, 
As he hastcns to shore-und how rupid his flight! 
PI'itlriuJ._c Hurd must wo combut, friends! 
Its force the tempest sends; 
Its flapping wings we hCllr ; 
But warriors know not fear. 
My love, In thy lone uower, 
Dost weep for me this hour? 
'I'hy teul'S, thy fond alurms 
Do but augment thy chamls.' 
'Fore the bark now ~Iide 
Two fiends, Hum und Beid ! 
Hnm the StOl'n1 excites; 
Heid in SIlOW delights. 
'fhe tcmpest begins its c1urk wings to display,~ 
Oh, summon your strength for this terrible fray! 
Now plnnges the bark j oh, lJ(lw deep is thllt c(\\'e! 
But still she rcmounts on the higll swelling Wl\ VC. 
All the demons of terror more hOl'l'ibly yell, 
Anu grin with theil'visage fnnlnstic and fell! 
They ride on the billows with fiendish delight, 
And play with the foum evcr sparkling and white! 
* * * * * 
The waves rise more high! 
More blacl, grows the sky! 
The masts alld yurds rcel, 
And loud grollns the keel. 
Now all's well again, and each furious wnve 
Thus fiercely mlly 1'011, and thus loudly mlly raye : 
Ellidll oueys the pl'Oud chieftain's commalJd j 
The tempest's wild I'lIvings she now may withstand. 
The shooting stllr thus, through tho bluo Vllult of night, 
Speeds swift in its paLh so unerring and bright; 
Rhe bounds o'el' the billows,-untllm'd is hel' pride j 
The chulllois thus Icups on the high mOllntain's side." 
The following nllusion to Christianity and itsfounder, 
is made in tho lust Canto. It is a priest of Baldel' who 
speuks: 
"Rumor huth l'cuch'd me of a southern BaidCl', 
Son of II via'gin, by Alfnder sel1t ' 
'1" expound the runes mysteriolls, that arc grnYcn 
On the fntcs' snble buckler, yet ullI'avell'll. 
Peuce was his cnd nlld aim; his falchion, lovc; 
J\ ntl lilco II dove, Silt innoccnce upon 
His silver helmot: piously he lived, 
Ami pions taught j but prellch'd forgiveness too: 
And undcr distant palm trecs lies his tomb. 
H is doctrine, so 'tis said, from vale to vole 
\Vunders triumphant; melteth stony hearts; 
Joins h,lOds together'; nnd cOllstl'ucls 011 earth 
A realm of peace and charily and love. 
I do not rightly comprchend his law, 
But ill my bellcl' hours, mcthillks, I feel 
A distant glilnmerillg of its holy fire i 
A nd tit Slll'h times nil hearls must fecllil\e mine. 
The dny will come, ond I foresce it clCIII', 
'VIICII O'CI' the rugged mOllntnins of the North 
'Twill sprcllu its dove-like pinions, und on high 
\ViII wuve victoriolls/y ils sncled balJnel'. 
But ere that dlly IIrrives, the North will be 
For us 110 more; and oft Ihe oak shall wnvc 
Its brunches o'er ollr long forgO\len grl\vcs. 
All hnil, ye generations yet unborn ! 
Than us I'm' happier, ye shall one day llrink 
That cup of consolation, and behold 
The torch of trllth illuminate the \\'ol'ld! 
This will disperse each Illud(y vapurous cloud, 
'Vhich thl'eat'ning o'er the sun of lifc impcnds, 
Yet do not us despise, for wc h[lve sought 
'Vith eal'nest zeal, alJ(.! unavertet! eye, 
To cllteh one my of tlt!lt ethercllilight. 
AIfi,del'still is onc, lind still the samc j 
But mllny nrc his mcssengers divine." 
The extrllcls wc had mar)(cd fol' insertion arc not yet 
exhatlstCll: some others nre so fine, thnt we shnll pro-
bably present them in n future numbel'. ,\V c tllke leave 
of this valuable addition to OUI' literature, with n hope 
that publishers on this side the Atluntie will soon ££1\'01' 
their world with an A mericnn edition. 
